Immunoreactive glucagons purified from dog pancreas, stomach and ileum.
Previous studies have shown that pig intestine contains a 69 amino acid glucagon (glicentin) as well as a 37 amino acid glucagon (oxyntomodulin). In pig pancreas the 29 amino acid glucagon predominates. Since glucagon is thought to be expressed from a single gene in mammals, these differences in molecular forms indicate differential posttranslational processing of the glucagon precursor by different tissues. In the current study glucagon immunoreactivity (IR) was separately purified from dog pancreas, stomach mucosa and ileum mucosa. Purification and sequence analysis of the different tissue glucagons show that dog pancreas and stomach mucosa contain glucagon-29 while ileum mucosa contains glucagon-37 and glucagon-69. The latter is the major form present with glucagon-37 accounting for only 10-20% of the total ileum glucagon content. The N-terminal 32 amino acid portion of dog glucagon-69 differs at 6 sites from pig glucagon-69: RSLQDTEEKSRSFSAPQTEPLNDLDQMNEDKR... The C-terminal glucagon-37 is identical to pig oxyntomodulin.